
Conifer Class



Staff:

Mrs Pleasants

Teaching Assistant Mrs Durrant ( All day Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornings)



Homework

Homework will be handed out on a Monday- It will consist of spellings, a reading 
task and maths task. 

Homework will be set on the Google Classroom. Children should have their nsix 
login details, however if you don’t have these details please let me know. 
Homework can also be returned on the Google classroom. If you need a paper 
copy of homework, please let me know. 

Spelling test and a times table test will be on a Monday morning. 

Spellings should be learnt by look, cover, write, check. 



Spellings

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wth3Gx4ZWgyqq9t6idPFzZfxnbmTsZSc0yy
PNSZ-S9w/edit

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wth3Gx4ZWgyqq9t6idPFzZfxnbmTsZSc0yyPNSZ-S9w/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wth3Gx4ZWgyqq9t6idPFzZfxnbmTsZSc0yyPNSZ-S9w/edit


Ideas for learning spellings at home

➔ Playdoh words
➔ Rainbow writing
➔ Pyramid spelling
➔ Cut up the letters and play find the letters in the correct order.
➔ Have spellings on bedroom/ kitchen wall.
➔ Use an online look/cover/write/check.
➔ Find words within words.
➔ Crossword.
➔ Foam letters in the bath.
➔ Write in shaving foam.



Reading

Reading in Conifer looks slightly different to what it would have done in KS1. We 
concentrate less on hearing individual readers and more on learning skills needed 
to become a successful reader.

 We have daily guided reading sessions where we teach inference, deduction, 
vocabulary and skim reading skills. 

All children also have a levelled reading book within school and have reading 
sessions most afternoons. 



Expectations

Now that your child has entered KS2 we have some expectations that may be 
different from what thye have been used to:

➔ Looking after their own property. 
➔ Being responsible for their actions. (being kind and polite to others)
➔ Trying their best to work independently. 
➔ Asking for help if they need it.



PE

At the moment, PE for Conifer Class will be swimming on a Monday afternoon. 
Your child will need a swimming costume, swimming hat, towel and goggles if they 
need them. 



Class timetable:

During the mornings we will be doing guided reading, SPaG lessons, English and 
Maths. 

Our afternoons will be topic lessons. This half term’s topic is Looking after 
ourselves and our world. Which consists of learning about classifying animals, 
food groups, learning about the tropics of cancer and capricorn and our position 
on the Earth. 



Our topics this year:

➔ Looking after ourselves and our Earth
➔ What the future holds. (Electricity and inventions)
➔ Light and sound.
➔ Ancient Egypt.
➔ Myths and legends.
➔ Natural disasters.



Languages

The children will be learning French this year. This will cover learning some 
vocabulary, being able to speak in sentences and being able to write their own 
short sentences. 



If you have any questions:

If you have any other questions about anything in school. Please email the office. 


